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On the Use of Tape Recordersin Avifaunal Surveys
Th'•Or)ORE A. P.$,RKERlip

The utility of taperecordersand tapeplaybacksfor
censusingbirds is widely recognized(Johnsonet al.
1981), but little emphasishas been placed on their
importancein faunal surveys.Tape recordersare indispensablefor finding rare, secretive,or patchily
distributed species,and for documenting the composition of mixed-species
flocks in forest canopy.
Awarenessof vocaldifferencesin the field and taping
hasled to the discoveryof severaltaxanew to science
(Parker and O'Neill 1985, Parker and Schulenberg
MS), and to the recognitionof numerousspeciespreviously consideredsubspecies(Lanyon 1967, 1978;
Pierpont and Fitzpatrick 1983).
One personequippedwith a tape recorderand directionalmicrophonecan documenta surprisingly
high percentageof a tropical forest avifauna within
4-7 daysduring the properseason.Without taperecorders,several weeks (or even months) are required
to locatemostof the residentbird speciesin any low-

land Amazonian locality, and such an effort would
involve a large number of experiencedobserversusing the bestopticalequipmentand many mist nets.
On a recent LouisianaStateUniversity Museum of
Zoology(LSUMZ) expeditionto the Departmentof
Pando in Amazonian Bolivia (Parker and Remsen

1987), I tape-recorded243 speciesfound within an
area ca. 2 km2 of upland rain forest in only seven
days.The "final" list of forestbirds for the samearea,
after 54 daysof intensivefieldwork (including36,804
mist-nethours)by sevenexperiencedornithologists,
included 287 species.I tape-recorded85%of the avifaunain justoneweek.Tenof thespecies
thatI missed
altogetherwere almostcertainly visitorsto the site,
and mostof the other speciesnot found were those
typicallymissedduringbrief surveysof rain forests,
suchas forestraptorsand canopyhummingbirds.
In an age when few ornithologistscollectspecimens,taping is the quickestand mostpracticalway
to build an inventory of a diverseavifauna.Locality
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listsbasedonly on sight recordsshouldbe viewed
with someskepticism(and are likely to be far from
complete).I urgeconservation
organizations
that fund
avifaunalsurveysin tropicalforestsaroundthe world
to requiretheir recipientsto use tape recorderssystematically.Copiesof all recordingsshouldbe placed
in a professionallymaintainedsoundcollectionthat
provideseasyaccessto researchers.Survey budgets
shouldinclude travel funds for investigatorsto visit
a soundcollectionbeforeor after an expedition,and
funds for sound specialiststo identify or verify recordings.Those unpreparedto deal with bird-song
identificationin the tropicsare simply wastingvaluable, limited researchfundsthat couldbetter be spent
elsewhere.

Fortunately,relatively few Neotropicalbird songs
remain unrecorded.The Library of Natural Sounds
at Cornell Universitycontainsrecordingsof songsor
calls of 671 of the approximately770 resident forest
birds found within Amazonia below 1,000 m, or 87%
of the richest avifauna on earth! Other collections,
such as those in the Florida State Museum

Bioacousti-

cal Laboratory(Gainesville,Florida, USA), the Arquivo SonoroNeotropical (UniversidadeEstadualde
Campinas,Campinas,Brazil),and the Laborotoriode
Sonidos Naturales (Museo de Ciencias Naturales,
BuenosAires,Argentina),containrecordingsof many

additional Neotropical species.Becausefield ornithologistsassociatedwith theseinstitutionscan iden-

tify the majorityof bird voicesrecordedin the Neotropics,they cangreatlyfacilitatethe compilationof
locality lists from tapes.
The following guidelineswill enhanceone'schances of compiling an accuratelocality list in a tropical
forest:

1. Get up well beforedawn and be out in the areato
be surveyedat least15min beforefirstlight. Many
Neotropical species(especiallytinamous,puffbirds,woodcreepers,
and flycatchers)
singonly 13 songsduring the first 5 min of light (often well
before light enoughto see),and they rarely vocalize thereafter, until an even briefer period late
in the day.Nocturnalspeciesoftencalljustbefore
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dawn or justafter sunsetduring clearweather,and
throughout the night when the moon is waxing.
2. Choosea differentspoteachmorning from which
to record,preferablyareasat least500m apart,and

Recordbehavioralor other data on the tape at the

let the recorderrun for 15 min or more (depending

but do not "talk over" valuable recordings. Long

time of observation.Locality,time of day (preferablywith respecttodawn,midday,or dusk),and
sex(by plumageor voice)areespecially
pertinent;

sectionsof uninterrupted singing or calling are
on the amountof vocalactivity).Point the microphonein the directionof loudersoundsfor at least
valuable.To this end, takeplenty of tapeandbatteries. Make sure that tape is suited to your re60 s. Try to record(at leastbriefly) in all directions
and from the undergrowth to the canopy.This will
corder(e.g.TypeI for mostcassette
recorders).
For
additional information on recording bird sounds
greatly enhancechancesof recordingbirds such
and on sound collections,see Gulledge (1977).
asparrots,asthey fly to feedingareasearlyin the
day, and hawks,many of which vocalizeduring
flight displaysabovethe forestfrom mid- to late
morning. Other groupsfrequentlyrepresentedin
J. L. 1977. Recording bird sounds.The
"background noise" include swifts, humming- GULLœDGœ,
Living Bird 15: 183-203.
birds (especiallyhermits), toucans,barbets,and
woodpeckers.
Cover as many types of forest (e.g. terra firme,
varzea, second-growth) and microhabitats (e.g.

bamboothickets,treefallgaps,streamsidethickets)
as possible.
3. Find areaswhere mixed-speciesflocksare forming
in the undergrowth or canopyat dawn and record
for at least 10-15 min. Get 5-10 min of sounds from

any large flockfound at any time of day. Nearly
all flock members(except austral or Nearctic migrants)vocalizethroughout the day, especiallyin
the morning. In this way, the presenceof easily

overlookedand rarely nettedcanopyspecieswill
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3-5 min of even the most common species.Record

as many typesof vocalizationsas possibleand attempt to discerntheir function.

